(AND GOD'S. MESSENGER)
That ye should e a rnestly contend for the. faith which was once delivered unto th1: sain ts.-Jude 3
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Bro. Muse and Faith Family: I
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co mplished ancli we sh ould praise willing Will you n m b
t�s a prea cher, one aft e: Ijis own
Him for His n ame is worthy of a ll r esentecli a s helping King's C�l- .. hker: ess, a 11tcl I am praising_ "I·-Iini
- · t he pt; aise and glory, tha•nk God . lege thus far ? If so, �ou will for it. · He sent Brother. W1! burrr
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blessmgs 1 11 cottage se rvice
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se eing the need, fo r more seats,
.�, etc., gave a check for $450.00 to : Everybody rally to the needs .as well as a ch urch building. We
provid e more derks. So you can . of the school and send! a Christ- • .also had some good times · in a •
read ily see that Br o. Frasier mas offerin g-. either in cash o r , ho�se· ·when Brother and Sister
groceries. \-V e certain! Y' clo thank .; Johff were our pastors.~ I ·a m
love s t he school.
· y · NO\v, what I want fo get b efore God and thank all . of the dear· r praymg God f or .His w onderful
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",,,,,· .•=· fall_ of our people is the needs of people who have so loyally stood Spir it. I want ,to lear n �ore a bou
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brother in Christ,'
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.. ,M. P. ROSE,.Pas or.
Rep�rts From .. the 'Field·
Seminole, Okla., Dec. 6 .-be r
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Bro. Muse: Well, our revival is
and souls are pray ng through..
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ing at Texarkan a, Texas, and the Pray that we will have the greatRev.T. W. Vaugbn has been re- Lord is blessing and . souls are . est revival that Sem inole has ever
leased from the pastorate of the getting through to God: In. 'a · had. We are ,having good crowds.
Rev. Dean,Sm ith preached for us
. Pauls Valley Pentecostal Holiness. personal letter from ou� good· . Saturday
· night and :over until
, church and Re.v. J. A;: Melton has friend, Ernie Taylor, under diate
Sunday night. Rev. A.: F. Green
"vVe
hat;
t
us
tells
he
10,
Dec.
of
been placed as pastor of the same.
will
. hold our· meeti ng. -'
Owing to Rev. G. A. Byus' are in a meeti ng here in Texar
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
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soon embarkation to the mission
fiel'.l of India he has been re- hu'1gry souls here. God has won- ,; :. Enid,·, Okl a..�We 1ust'.�losed ·�
leased of the pastorate of the derfully blessed. We have only: three weeks revival. -last . night.
Ol{elnah church and Rev. Walter . been going a week and there has B rother SawgaI s kY was. the evanE. Harris has been appointed pas-· been 8. saved and l sanct ified and gelist. -The meeting was well at-.,,,
1 received the Bapti sm of the · tended
tor of the same.
all · the way through.
.,
Rev. S.M. Br andst att has been Holy Ghost. We only have a small. Brother, .Sawgalsky's , preaching
appoi nted pastor of the Lewi s place to hold the .meeting. ·They· W'a�,fine and .he did not. pet and
are wanting us to put up our
·
church. .
flatter the peopI e. fle 'Yas a· great
Rev. H. G. Chostner h as been tent, but don't know. just .what bless ing to the church; howeevr,
· released of the pastorate of the . we will do yet. There is much in- we ·.did -not see as :many go :
Payson church and Rev. and Mrs. terest. here."
· i:,·. through 'with God as ·we ·expected ·
C. E. Stone appointed pastors of,
to see. ·:: ..There :,,must have been
Wynona, Okla'., Dec. 4,\1926.
the same.
•
. '
'\tviienty. pofessions :in •all.' �'Somy .
· Praise the Lord 'for s:rlvation. of them,were--rea.l 1 and some of
Mrs. Mattie L.· Martin (1301
Sallie Ave., Muskogee, Okla.) has Still saved, sancti fi.ed,"attd ·filled · them,,.we�einbt."'The' -church here
been appointed assistant pastor of wi th the Holy Spirit,>.iand"·healed ,. is graduallfiga1ning: We received
the Muskogee Pentecostal Holi- up to date.··
. six goodi sol id., members ''1in the
•
· , I came here··and cmrmrenced a_,, church dudng the revival. •·When ·
.
ness church.
Rev. Elmer .D. ·Lorance has revival meeting last >Saturday,' v;,e came ·here· there were· about .
been appoi nted. supply pastor of· November 27. The Lcn·:a h as been, ,fifty in th'�''.Sunda.y Schoo[ ··we .
the Shady Grove (No. 2),church.. ·. blessing. souls. ; The house �as beganJ?-J tr.iv:�' for·bne ·hundre:I . ·.
·
. been full. .We �a:'e been, loo�mg ·. by"; Chnstnias. ,. Last Sund<1.yj a .
Yours in Him,
· for a larger bmldmg to contmue wel!k·ago-.;:We"went ... overthe-- top
DAN W. EVANS,
the meeting . in. •:;lo date there by thepelp·� f.t:he Lo_rd. ·We h_ad · .
Conference Superi ntendent.
9
have been seven :. ·,save�, · three about 107 '•for:
.
,whi ch I praise ·
·
Evangel ist J. A. Campbell has sanct ified and six rece1ved the God.· The�·Lord has helped us to ··
been holding a revival meeting at Pentecostal Baptism of Spirit. A put twentrfive more benches iu
. goodly number. have:-been healed. ,1 the church, also repair and paper..
the vVagoner church.
You who read this ple ase prJy. 'the two class rooms since w·e have 'Eva ngelist W illa Short and her that God will give us-many:more been here.' We 'pr aise God for i t
co-worker, Mrs. Grace Hender- souls here, for the people am real ,; all and we p'raise God for the coson, have been engaged in a re- hungry for the Lord.
.. operation of' th_e : -chu:rch. . P-ray .
v i va! meeting at Fresno, Calif.
Anybody desiring me for a · for us.
meeting, please write me at Box
. Your"brother .in Christ,
Ardmore, Okla., Dec. 2,_:_I will 95, Bartlesville, Okla.
0. C. WILKINS.
be with the Healdton church for
.,...
Respectfully in Him,
a Chri stmas meeting. Will start
··
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"Okfa
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Dec. 18, the dear Lord willing.
· ,, a-few words:of praise to the Lord.,
With love to all.
Mt. V iew, Okla.-We are hav- If there ever.was a time in mv
L. G. CHILCOAT.
ing an.old ti me Pentecos!al revi- · · !ifr. I a1�1mic,iated th love �£. God
.
e.
with
ed
tiz
bap
Saved, sanctified,
val. We have had six mghts .0f ',lt 1s this morn111g; ·.That . is onl! ..
,. ·
the Holy Ghost.
. the meeting. T_he Holy_ Ghost is·· \v�y the enemy .. is. defe:1ting the
. Bartlesville, Okla., Dec. 10.- present every night. E ight have· cht�dren of God •t. oday ·IS by_ not
meeting is still going on. The been saved three sanctified; and lovmg one another., -Jesus sa1d,by .
. rain and bad weather hin,dered . thre_e·recei;ed the Ba1)tism of the this will all_ meti know that ye are
some, but God is still blessing. · Holy Spirit with the evidence of 'My disciple :because ye. have love ,.
Five saved, four sanctified and- speaking in tongues. Brother' fo: one anoth7r. · We have .�ad
three· received Pentecos t.. Pray Lonnie Smith is doing the preach- with us last mght· Bro. and Sister
ing as the Lord gives it to him .. ; Gl'owcll of·Hea_ld�ton church. It '
for us..
We don't know how long the re- ·' has, bee·1rmy1 .pnvtlege to conduct
, Q. M. MILLSAP; .
· viva! will las. t . Pray for .the meet-· seyeral
. . meetings,where they have
Taylor evangelistic party ing.
Continued ·on Page 6.
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,Thanks for the Motorcycle
to t�o se who gave and made It
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Those of our readers
p
ble for us to have a 1notorW agoner District .,
, tributed toward p urchasirig a mo- c ossi
The second round of the Q uar -'·
ycle here in Africa. As 1 can no t
tCJrcycle for the t, se of our misn ot words ...to express 'my ter_ I y .Confer_ ence in the Wagoner
s ionarie s in Af r ica will be inter- _.�m k
.
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. man- published herewith.· · The ' y ."is a fact that I can- �ot t�
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to be at
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dee� tow:lr<l s .r eaching the peo - · o u what a blessing this motor .•.
<ema_h, Okla. •
ha ve
pi e 111 Afnca with the Gdspel. Ev- cycle has been to us. ·
, - _Ada District
er:y l_)e-nny given to the Foreign'• many stations that are almost unThe second rou�d of the Quarp ossible to get to without some
M1ss1011ary w ork i.s well spe nt.
· ':
.• ,;
"".ay to travel. It is true we could te: ly C? nference 111 the Afa Di s .
,
tnct will convene with the Pauls
:Dear Oklahoma Friends. _ .., ·,. hire an ox wagon or donkey car t , Valley . P entecostal
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_ It is wit h �- deep :fe efing·,·�f � o
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_ love and gr atitude t oward y u
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� and a hea rt full of praise an-:i . way as 1t would to pay t,he ex- Okla., 111 ,due time.
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thanks to God that I sit here and pen
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wr ite t hese f ew lines to your pa- -�·here the_ convenience comes 111. - The second round of
the Q uar
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wh
ere 1t would tak e days.s omeper , by way of •endeavoring to
• .te:l y Conference in the Caddo
thank you for t he g reat interest ,tim �s · to reach th�se placesfand
�tstrict will meet with the Cal
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_ hav1:, ta,�en in us a nd the or
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ram, ,m a few hou rs t 11ne,--w. th vm Pentecostal church, January
.. t10n of C1o_d s work wh i cl� H� has
28-30, 1927. '._Send all reports to
ent� uste<l mto our hands 111 South . the aid o f _amptor�ycle or m oto r
me i� care of astor De an Smi th,
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\
will
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rst s ession on ,Fridays at 2 p
V
for us to have a mott:?rcy�le to use
r
111 our work, , .W e fail; to find,suk the 0ther hand our heahh is p o- · M. This period will be d� vote d
to a great extent. \Ve do to a Round 1'able D'1scuss10n · on
ficient w ords • to expre-sk our · r·�a
· · l· . tecte1
. · ve· to
· the heat and . some v i
·
· · · on;,,for.
· · this, va)
"" ..· no.t ha
- · b e out 111
tal Bi blical sub·1 ect a d t I ·
•
. heartfelt appr.ec1ati
,1,lre v,. .. ram
�_.;t1ritch
.
0. t ins mea1:is our_ Sunday School work. Th-�
a�
: uabhc: p resentation.. �t}11:-l
. . 1
meant untold bless mgs:!to - us ,nL health.,J� protected and will en- be one of t he : m9 ·t · mtereStmg
: �
ble. us ,to <llO mu c? �ore for: tl!e features of each Co\ ference. \Ve
O?� work., It h�s.,.,e.na_b)ed _ u·s ·to' a ork
of
od. , This 1s the reason , _ sl1
u Id 1a t 0 sta ?v:r S und ays
.· v!Slt more outstat10ns;' p reachc .to · · _w apprec _G
iate what _yo_u all)iave > � a, k �it an upbyu � dm_g' for the
moreyeople, and_with)irnc)i'•jTi ii·r, _ I
_ ease m the same _Ie�gth):if time: .done f?r .us along this hne. ._ . , - ·, �:us: 0/ the L<;>rd.
. _
1:mght say further, I appre.
ours 111 Je sus,-.. ·
:,0 we look up and pra1se:God f or
_
Y
His goodness t o u s ; �nd for t he c_1ate th� prayers that you hav e
DAN W. EVANS,·
· · kinfo<;ss of y ou goo<l .. people'of offered 1p our behalf . I am sure
Conference
Superi ntendent.
Oklahoma. Bro'. Muse ·sent us a · ':'c w�ml� fall far sho rt on many
Ime
f
or : your
s 1f I t were . not
list of the names of those who
Quapaw, ·okla.__;I wan t to
contribu ted toward J)ay1 n<,. for t11:: · prayers. I will now come' to a
. ank'mg you again f or soun_d a note of prq ise through
I1'.otorcycle, and I am. very,., glad he I cI os-e,\ th
our kmdness to us , and I· tr ust
the little paper. I praise the Lord
<ltd, for as I rea•
- di o ver the lis t I .. y
can remember many of your face s some day I c�n see you face to £ or what He is to me, f or picking
you all about me up out of sin, sanctifying me
. whom I met while I was_ i n Okla-· face, then I will tel l
and filli!1g ,me with the Holy
. homa. May God "bless 'your dea r it.
Your missionary, _ _
r-�ise G ?d. Sister , Myro t.
..· hearts and re.ward y ou gr�atly. ,
�� � ee{s is hO I dmg a meet mg at
D. D. FREEMAN:·
·· E ,· Let m,e thank you a l so f or your
.
·' prayers . They strengthen us day
th1s place. There have been some
by day, and enable ·";US to work
saved, some sanctified and six
E
R
ERENC
R
CONF
LY
QUA TE
with greater courage;'We. always
.
have been filled with the Holy
.•
,_: need your ea rnest :prayers to
The Q uarterly Conference-:of Gh ost. Praise God. Ask all o f.
· .·make our work successful. - . ·
God's children to pray for. us
oliness Church
ost
·. Yo ur missionary ,..: ·., · , ; the Pentec al H nfer
This is my first time to wri te to
o
C
sa s
o f the
ence will
Kan
.·
·· J, W.;BROOKS.
li
meet with the Wynona chu rch - the ttle .Faith paper . P raise the
B o x 224, Kr ugersdorp. , : :,,,.
ord for His goodness to 'me.· -1
L
J
y
r
o
t
e
ll
r
anua
1926
,
Tvl., South Af rica":". - ·, • ·, · 'D cembe
1927. ,Everybo<ly come prepared feel l ike going on. I feel the fi re
:to stay .over S unday. All minis- . b un:iing in my soul j us t now.
B ox 2241Kr uge rsdorp.
Praise the Lord. Pray f or the
.
ers, mission •worke,r s . and .dcle.,:.t
Tr.ansvaal. So uth Africa
tha t God will save souls, .
meeting,
h
.:.. ··gates f rom the churches will e
.,Nov. J, 1,926. ·.:: · •·
sanctify an :l fill wi th t he Holy
ent.
s
e
r
p
be
o
t
.
expecte<l;
:
,,
·
Oklaho ma:-.,-.
•· · _ Dear Friend s
,'
Ghost. Pray fo r m e,
. ,'· Your s in Him , I '
hav e . been tryin g' ·fo,\ ao �e ,,
l' ' i.' .· I
Y
our sister unde r the Blood ,'
B.
R.
DEAN,
,
,
· ·' t�me. to thmk of :w. ord•s that wouli.
.
...· :tvIRS. H. C. HOLLAND .
Confer ence Superintendent .
be w�ighty enoug�?<> ..ekpress o ur:
-
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· IN THE HARVEST FIELDS.

The writer and wife and Bro.
Dewey Dryden he! l a successful
meeti ng at Union Grove in Cleve
.land County. The power of the
Lord was present in a marked
1legrce. The saints were blessed
. indeed and built up _in the faith.
Some few were saved and one
sarn:A:ificd. Dewey is a splendid
· worker and: the power of the
Lord rests upon hi11l.' He is a
'· · bles�ing to the people, because
he hves the life and let's God
have dominion over his life and
· 'testi!llonies. . Just a few years
:ago 111 ans,v.er to prayer Go,J sent
us into this needy field and today·
there are two bands of saints in
this· ?istrict and many have the
Baptism of the. Holy Ghost and
·we feel good testimonies of good
{1wlirtess religion.

gon� through the fires of perse- .
cution and other trials and are
..,,ii! shining out the experience of
tn,c. Pentecostal I Ioliness. Thank
Gnd, this religion will keep those
who will yield themselves com
pletely into·the han 1s of the Mas
ter. Some folks · say that you
ca,n't live it, but God Almighty
swore that we could and there
are many that have demonstrated
it in their daily lives. They have .
been kept. Praise the Lord for
ever.
,Precious Time

From a Friend)
If thou truly loves eternal life,
Then do not squander valuable
time;
Yesterday
is past, tomorrow i;,
·
n9t yours ;
Todays golden 9pportunities
are thine. · ·

'N'-

--"'•
• :;.."---------

And order what I shall be
. thr'ough the Holy Ghost,
That J:1may -.be able to tead
many- to the Lamb..
.· -The ,0se men of the East came
and cast their gifts at the feet of
.the Master, ~ but · as a rule at
(,hristm_as t\me w�· cast our gifts
. to relatives and friends. That is
commendable to give gifts one to
another, but· it is much more in
keeping with the <liay to present
a gift to the Lord, and what more
_fitting than to show your apprc
ciation by helping . to send the
. Gospel to heathen across the sea?
· Forney, Texas.-We love God
this morning and all of His peo
ple. - We love His missionaries,
too. We ai:e sending in $1.00 as
a Christmas gift. , In our family
prayer at home we always pray
for them. ·.We· love to read their
letters an 1 testimonies. When we
read of_. their hardships;- frials,
and their labor under unfavorable
conditio�s we can't help but wee1J
over them. In the last few years
God has put the burden of His
mi!jsionaries µpon me in so much
that I can see the importance and
.need of missionaries more than
. ever.· I shall write 'them as often
as the Lor<l leads,.1:'0 show them
.· my love t1nd appreciation for a
noble work they are doing for the-,
Master's cause. We ask the pray- :
ers of God's people that we inay ;
. be healed of the · rheumatism ·of
the spine; we · also covet your
prayers
that He may supply us
_
with means that we may be able
to move out West. We feel like
we have done all we can do here.
Scarcely any one here cares any
!hing about Holin.ess or walking
111 the old paths. May God bless-'
all is our prayer.
- · • . •)
F. B. JONES AND WIFE.

Compton, Ark.-Please fin,J en
rln �cd, 50c fo'. the renewal of my
; paper. · I have been seeing In ,this precious time, thou. livest
Faith
· but once,
the blue mark the last two issues.
If thou by procrastination hast
I do not want to miss · a sinafo
spent
,
·
co_py for I iov�. to keep in to:ch
with the workers in the different Thy oi;ily chance for life-:--it's forever lost;
.. ,
parts of the field, so this is a good
.With
this
thy
choice
thou
must
way to do it. May the Lord bless
·
be content.
the work in all the conferences.
I have t'he teachers and stu
. dents at King's College on Y. Just think�how �hite - the barvest fields now,
· ·.
heart praying that this term may ,,
. And the laborers to reap it, so
be far better than the last one. I
very few;
am trying to gather in a few
. sheaves in North Arkansas. Pray Valuable f:rui't, will be trodiden
under foot,
for me. I am saved, sanctified by
By idle men, who cotild, but re
the. precious blood of Jesus and
fuse to do.
the Holy Ghost abides. He has
been so wonderful.· What the
Lord is doing for His children Blessed is that man who has
found his work, ·
the world cannot realize.
And is diligently working while
K. R. JONES.
it's <lay;
He
need
not ask for a greater
We arc in receipt of an inter
blessing,
esting letter from Bro. Marvi11 E.
that's required, is to work,
Oden, well known throughout ·. All
watch and pray.
Pcntecostial Ho!liness ranks in
Caddo, Okla.-l see a blue �ark.
Oklahoma, and who is now resid
my paper and that means it is
on
dear
a
failure
ing .at Tampa, Fla. He says, "You But· the saddest
·
.
out
so I don't want to miss a nummake
,
can
soul
can tell aH I a mon victory side.
Is to neglect to take the Lord ber. - You will find enclosed 50c
Have the victory. Over on the
·· �o renew my subscription, for it
as their all;
, .sunny s·lope in pastures crreen,
'dover knee high, th(� fragra';;ce of .It's the sin of omission, for they
· · · 1s real food for my soul, while I
aIT?, shut in with my sick companknew His will,
· the flowers are fine; it permeates
.my whole being. Isn't it fine?" ··. · And failed' to obey: Therefore ion. He .has been in bed now for
· ·. · - great� their fall. · '/ . · ·· · · nea\ly two . weeks with a bad
coug� and fever,· not able to sit
.The writer is to begin a meet
up
any.· Please pray for him that
I
what
n
par,do
God,
ing within a few days at the Em- 0 I Lord my
he may soon be able to get out to
. manuel church. There are some - .
: have been,
·
splendid; tried and: true saints of
And gloriously sanctify, now, church again. .
�- MRS.
God at this church.. They have ·
·· what I am,
.

m
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS ing fine and going_ through 0i'th old field of labor. I am still saved/'
,

Continued from. Page 3.
1�
.

• !

· been pastors. ., ',.Bro. ·::Cr.owell
preached a wonderful sermon on
the theme of Love, in. which he
showed the need of God's people
loving one another. I, am sorry·
·
to say, but it is. the truth, that
. · · . saints, are failing on these lines
· especially preachers and lay mem-•
bers for their pastors. If there
is any one in the world that
knows how. to be an ·.evangelist
it ,i� some -one •, who ,.. has been
through , the r.uffles pastoring
·. churches. ,Pastors. these <lays
have got. to be. careful who and
what .kind of an. evangelist they
call to conduct their meetings.
Most of them if. they cannot get
• their job' they will 1ry to li.:ill his
, influence.: with the, 'church. It
seems so. hard for preachers to
· speak. good worc;ls for one an
other.. :Brother. Lofton is an old.
. standby of the writer, and a goo.cl·
, worker in meetings. Bro. and Sister Crowell are pioneer pastors of
1
the Abner church,. We give them
a hearty, welcome back.
. \.. . ,,,Yours
in.Him,
..
..
D .. P .. THURMOND,

. Jesus ... There · have been three
.saved,' one sanctified in 'the past
few weeks, also one has united
with the church., The saints arc
on fire for God and a fine spirit
f revails among the11l . and those
on the outside, that is . toward
those .who are not members but
who come and worship with u's .
We had a fine prayer service and
Bible. study last night and the
, Lord sure was present to own
and bless His people. We began
a little before 7 :00 an<l he! :I until
afte·r 10:00. It di:lnt seem no time
ii.t all. Everything carried right
on in a fine way and every one
was blessed of the Lord. Prav
for us at: this place and may th-c
Lor.d bless you all.
ALFRED SMITH, Pastor.
,P.H. C., Kiowa, Okla.
· Vi�tory In Calif, r :1la

Fresno, Calif., Nov. 29.-Dear
Bro. Muse:. We are .having a
:wonderful time in . sunny Cali
fornia. However, we have had
lots of rain for several days. We
are in the San Joaquin Vall'ey,
central California. This is a· fruit
.belt and it i_s ,q,uite wonderful to
drive out and see great vineyards,
Washi�gton, Okla.-I still have . fig orchards and orange groves.
victory in my soul, after a week's In fertility it seems like the gar
battle for the Lor<l here at Wash den of Eden, but not' in morality.
jpgton' church... Closed the meet The same old devil has worked
ing on the night of the 5th with havor. and brought sin into· the
deep conviction .and one in the lives of many here. ··· Praise the
altar. .There were two saved. I Lord, there are a few who stand
believe. the saints are encouraged for clean, old-time holiness. Oh,
I do love ,Pentecostal· Holiness as
to go on. Pray for me.
I
have never loved! it before.
A sister that loves the lost,
Thank
the Lord for sanctification
MELVIE ROSS.
and as a second" work. I -find peothat get it-that way talk about
Routc No. 4, Blanchard, Okla.- pie
holiness· more.
I deem it a great privilege to witThis has been a fine meeting.
ness for Jesus through the Faith Crowds are very large and so
paper• I am sending. 50c for my · many are getting through to God
rt!newal. · It is food to. my soul. · on. alLlines. . An . old policeman
l praise the Lord today for vie- that had not attended church for
• tory. I will now soon be.open for 12 years was gloriously saved
.. calls as. we wi�lnot be very much and is seeking to be sanctified.
longer) tn getting our crops gath- We have m.et a few Pentecostal
'ered. Pray for 'me, _;ilso my •-. Holiness folks here., Praise the
b,rother Floyd Lee's bab.y, who is Lord, I have never felt my conses1ck.
cration so. full and complete as it
1
.,IVA HAYS.
is today. Sister: Uendcrson is en------joying herself very much. . There
_. ' Kiowa,. Okla., Dec. 1, 1926
. is a large work all?ong the young
1
people here and she has been
Dear Faith .Paper:the
.
Faith
•
of
Family,
all
,speaking to them. The Sundiay
• To
greetings· in Jesus' dear name. We .. sc·hool is 500 to 600., · · · ' . · ·
._ are having a fine time in the Lord
Will be· ,home soon· after the
· here at.'.Kiowa i. the chur�h is d('- first of the year to work m our
.

.

.

.

.

_.,...,....,..;-.,

sanctified and filled with the Holy
Spirit. Yours in Him, •. •.
WILLA SHORJ:.
/ ' .
· ·10006 Hawthorn Boulevard, In-,
glewood, Calif.-I am so glad this
morning that I am a child of the
heavenly King. I am so glad of
the precious privilege of walking
in the King's highway. Oh, glory.
to our precious Lord forever an i
ever. I am, hungering for more
of Him this morning. He is all l
need. ·My heart's <lesire is to be
pliable in His hands as the clay ...
in the potter's hands to be moui<l-:
ed at His will. I am such a needy
creature. I need more divine wis_ ,dom, more divine tact and· l1<>
Ghost power in my life. I want
to be ·just what He wdnts me to ·
be. He is so precious to me a:nd
, has so marvelously blessed us iu \
the little things He has given us
to do. · When we came to thi;
place about one year ago we saw:
so many children out of Sunday·
School and I talke:l to some of .... ·
the mothers · about it and all ·
seemed to think it good to have a
little Sunday School. . They
seemed to want to have their chil
dren in Sunday School, but did not · ·
take them to any Sunday School,
·. so we started · · services in our
. store and limite<li · 'and I 'have
• prayed for the Lord to open up ' ;.
a way for· more room. · One lady
has offered to. give us a lot to
build a church and I don't know
· just how to begin on this. We
have no organized Pentecostal
Holiness churches in California,' ·
no conference, and I am praying
someone will be used of the Lord
to get this work started out just
as the Lord wills it. I am prayi111:;·
the Faith family to wake up to
their responsibilities more. The .
fields are ripe for harvest and the
laborers are so few. I will be su
glad if the right one that knows
hpw to help us will write us at
· once. Don't cease to pray foi- the
work here. May the Lord bless
BROTHER AND SISTER C.
H. PUCKETT.'
In s�nding in a missionarj o�r-:
ing, Sister L. R. Cason, of the
Ponca City . church, says, "May
God's richest blessings rest upon
this great cause. From one that
loves the M.issio1.1 and Mission,aries.''
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us much here.
A child of God till He comes or
calls.
JOSIE HAMLIN.

ers enter and reap the grain
crumple over eithe r from wirn:
rain, or from sheer neglect of
ing reaped. :There is scarcely ;
work harder than the harvest·
Dewe)·, Olda., Dec, 13-On the
Nowata,· Okla;-We · have a of grain. .It requires· a real
wing- from Wagoner to Dewey. band of eight Pentecostal broth- _borer.. One that.. doe!i, not f,
Mee.ting- bt'gins to night at "Je· crs and · sisters. Have no lot or work. The harvest 'is plente,
sus Saves". Mission with Bro. building of our own to wo rsl]ip. -but the laborers are few. 'J
in. · We have to pay $10 a month great need today in the l\tfaste
Smith. I ask the prayers of all for a building. Woul-:1 like to buy service is laborers-real lahor,
God's peoplt- that it will be a a lot and put up a building of 01.1r ·. who can battle on their kn('
succ�ss.
J A CA\tPBELL
own. Dear readers of this paper, · against the powers of darknc
read this to the saints in every and who can enter these harvc
place or church. , If you saints ,fields and sweat and labor a1
REQUEST�; FOR PRAYER.
help to gather in the grain. Fai1�
Pray' for the baby boy of Bro. will send us 25c a member, we hearted, comfort-loving "labo
· will gladly return the same gift
and Sister Ray Biswell, of Liv· per member to help some other·· ers'' are not need .eel. · , Neith
onia, Mo. He hai; pneumonia,
place in the same need of help. I those that just "skim" the su
Pray, for Bro. Dave Stewart, am sure God will bless you. I am face. Thousands al l around t
are pe rishing. And if you ca
with
of Rossville, he has leakage of saved, sanctified and filled
·
·
properly qualify as· a real !abort
the
Holy
Ghost.
the heart.
A. S. LINVILLE. . · enter the harvest. Much of tL
· · country is "new g round,". an
SONG BOOKS
Route 1, Wynnewood1, Okla.� harvc_:!sting in new· ground is.-n,
We have the folowing song I just want to sound a note of\ easy' job. There. are many u n
· books for sale: "vVaves of Glory,'' praise for my blessed Saviour seen staumps ahd snags to be en
a splendid song book at 25 cents who has done so much for me. I countered,., and sometimes th
rcr copy or $2.75 per . <lozen. truly praise Him for ever saving ·• choic-est grain will be covering u:
"Christ Exalted in Song," at 25 my soul, and glad I am abl e to ' the roughtest snag. . And the1
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. trust Him for my healing. Dear the re are briars -and thorns .a
"Songs- of the Coming King," at saints, pray for me that I may plenty in the new · ground. Yes
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen. ever do the will of my blessed Sa� . we have worked some in ne"
"Songs of O1,d Time Power," at viour. Also p:-ay for my tmsavd · ground, .but as a rule when, yot
.35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen. husband.
I have been a silent · reap the new ground and havt
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at reader of the little Faith paper :mccessfully st()o<l the jolts an c;
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen. and do enjoy reading it. It is pre-' Jerks and knocks of the snag('
Address all orders to DAN· T. cious food for my soul in which I. and have St1ccessfu!ly pulled them
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma
City, greatly need, as I live where there . you have a spl �nd1d field to pro
..
duce much gram. Pray fo r tl�e
Okla.
is no service .. I am sending S0c.
of the harvest _that He will
..
d
tion. I on't Lord forth
b subscri
to renew
·
· send
laborers mto the har·
Checotah, Okla. - Dear Bro. 1 rno;w J US /when 1 is 0 ut but
I
. .
·. vest field. Pray, pray, many pro.
Muse and Faith Family: I w1H don t want to miss
a copy.
· ..,
· ·d I aI>orers ·1iave f ailed
.
f,essc
.
·
drop a few lines this evening· in
.
c are scatterm
.and
W1th 1ove and best -w1shes t)
g· thorns and
b
n
. vraise to the Lord. I am glad a11 t I1e Fa1'tl1 readers.
., · ars .
We must anse and .. enter the
that I am still saved and the Holy
.
KIN
RAN
·
NK
MRS
·
· · FRA
many fields and reap for the MasGhost abides, praise the Lord.
ter
lest the fields waste away an<l
,
D ro. ]VI use, I im sending my
· ,, . '
perish. ,
·
·
··
Laborers Are Needed.
Christmas dollar for the mission
ary work.
May it bless some
"The harvest truly is plenteous
. Wynon a, Okla.-I am glad toheathen soul. A brother , looking but the la:borers a r e few; Pray mg-ht
to report victory over sin.
for Jesus
to come.
y,e therefore the Lord of the har- · Glad that the Lord ever savedi my
.
M. L. JERNIGAN.
vest, that he will send forth la- soul from sin, .·sanctified me and
borers into his·· harvest." ·
. ba_pt_ized me with the· Holy G_� host .
. Enclosed find two dollars to be
Vacant territory, unoccupi·ed Praise the _ Lord for H'ts great
. used f_• or foreign mission work. fieldis a11 around us.
U 111·tmt·ted · love� I am so glad f·or the Holy
·
· , · ·
Regret. that it is not more but poss1b1lities
await · 1 aborers- Ghost; I received it the 3rd r_Jay
.. thankmg God fo r this.
I am,. REAL LABORERS-m
' ·th<:! Mas- · of December. I praise Him for
Praising God ·for seeing me ter,s service.
nd around the · _His love and man_y blessino-s that
·
I
a•
n
· tl
· ·
,.,
worthy of the blood of Christ be-' c1t1es-=:-i
n 1 e sma 11 towns-and · He gives to
_ all · who ·will .trust
ine·
� applied to my life,· still look- t1uoughou· t·t\1e rura1 d1'str1'cts are · · Him, Pray for me..
ing forwardf for a: work here. needy fiel:ls-'-fields in w hich the
W M YOUNG
Trusting Go:l to wo r k things to grain is wasting, perishing f� r
His glory. We do covet the pray- lack of laborers. The harvest 1s
"God is our refuge and
ers of the saints for Henryetta. p l enteous. Indeed it is_. I have
strength, a very present help
It is such an awful unholy, un- noticed the fields of gram as they
in troublc."-Psalm 46 :1.
thankful place to live. Pray for reach maturity_. an� unless laborBro. Lonnie Smith !Jas resign•
ed as pastor at Hinton to entrr
evangelistic work.
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from the beginning.· For this opponents of holiness act like
purpose the Son of God was man- they have been . pickled in an
ifcstcd that he might destroy the abundance of vinegar.. It is easGod swore that "He would works
of the devil." Jesus said, 1rr to ;)ickle ancl lclis work than
grant unto us, that we being de"\Vhosoever
committeth sin is to prc•s,:rve. But preserves ar,:
our
of
han<ls
livered out of the
:mtch sweeter and nicer. Yott
the
servant
of
sin. And th..: s1,;r
enemies might serve him without
can be sanctified an:l you can he
fear, in holiness and righteous- vant abideth not in the house for
... ; ness all the days of our life." And ever;. but the Son abideth ever. preserved blanw]l'ss What's foe ,
If the Son therefor shall make use of excusing sin in your ·life
:vet there are many "professed" ·· you•free, ye shall be '•free indeed." by opposing a clean· life, when
followers of the Lord who will
declare up and down that you Some folks have become ·so ac yott can enjoy an experience of
. can't do it. Some even publicly customed to the shackles of sin holiness and be preserved blame
declare that we Holiness folks and the rough roads of sin until less unto the coming of J csus.
lift the standard too high. That they hoot at the i:lca of entire You want to be ready when
you can't live it. Oh, yes, some freedom . of those clutches. I . Jesus comes. Why not· get an
a man .state one time that experience of holiness .and be pre
of them profess Pentecost, dodg- heard
he
had
been so accustomed to served blameless until HE co�nes?
;· ing aroundi holiness. Let's use a headaches
until that· he w;i.s
little common sense. If you can't never free from them and as he
·
.believe this statement what ot!1 er wou11
CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM AT .
c 1ook at ot11er foll;s he
statement can you believe? God would wonder if it was possible
KING' SCOLLEGE, CHE,.
swore that we could be delivered that a person could be free from
. COTAH, OKLAHOMA
.. /, .·
,.out of. the· handi of our e11 emies headach
·. f ·· ·
That's the way many
e.
and that we could live and serve ·• are in sin.
December 22 at 7:30 P. rvI. . /
They have been so
Him in holiness all the days of , enslaved and bound
\
until Orchestra SeleC'.tion.
long
so
our lives. And· I am sure that · they
the. possibility of Opening address by Bro. Dan w:
question
He has the power to do just what a ybo y
Evans
1
d being free. To commit
:1
;leclares. And that if you will ''.. sm
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